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Annual Prize Distribution Function of GCE20, Chandigarh

Literary and Cultural Comrnittee of the college organized Anrual Prize llisfi:ibution Function on

t16.05.2023. Ar*und 2tr2 prizes, ,16 college eolors and rirerit certiticates to winners and for

speciai contribution to l,arious conruittees of the ccilege r.vere distributed amang the achievers of'

currentbatclres of 2A22 and 2023.

Dr. Sapna Nanda, Frincipal o1'the college, welcomed the Chief Guest Sh. C"B. Ojha, Chief.

Engineer, Chandigarir Adrninistration, [J"T Civil Secretadat, Sector 9, Chandigarh. Stri Anil
Sharma, Xiarn Civil Engineer" Sri Gurpreet Singh, Xiarn Electric Division and Sri SanjaS, Sahni"

Xiarr Publtc Healtlr Division also graced the c--ccasion. Sh. C.B. Ojha while delivering

presidential addr:ess appreciated tlie college for providing a sribstantial plat{'onn ta students for
professing their aeademis and co*curuicnlar skills. Wiiile quoting Saint Kabir lre mentioned that-

a Guru and Cod ar:e standing in fiont, then who's feet rvill you touch and give honour? He said

prru deserues ttrre first right and to gef tlle h**cur as he aft'ectionately teaclres to know god by

giving knorvledge therefore the irlportance of guru is more than god. He also highiighted the

esssilce of education and emphasized that intrirsic motivation ireips to kanslate ideas inlo

convictions and hone tlre skills rvtrrich sorv seeds of taking initiatii,e iu life situations. Positive

and dedicated teachirig prov'ides excellence to life goals, he said.

A short cultural programme preeeded Prize Distrib*tion. Students shared their reflections about

their sta1, in the college and e,tpressed that this day was of great significance for them as on this

day they wouid Lre the proud recipients of the niueh ar.vaited rewards *f hard work, dedication and

commitment slrown [r-v ti:ern throughout the session. Variaus cultural programs were presented by
students as Bhajan, Kawali, I{imachali 'Natti' and Ladakhi dance etc. CuitLu'al Co*ninittee

Incharge Dr. Bahvinder Kaur extended vote of flranks to the Chief Gnest of the day, Pricipal,

faculty and students for rnaliing pro€famme sr"rccesslirl.
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